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City and News Items

Court ofQuarter Sessions.
In the cases of the cross indictments for as-

sault and battery (reported yesterday) thej.rY
found verdicts of not guilty, the defendants to
paythe costs..,

Thomas Bidden pleaded guilty toedcamilling
an assault and batteryupon Geo. W. Hall and
WILS sentenced to pay a fine of $6 and costs of
prosecution.

COM. TEI. James. ClSaiot and Moses Haw-

thorn, indicted for con piracy and for secreting
goods In order to defraud creditors, (which MO

was commenced on Tuesday night) was here re-
sumed—John Barton, Esq., for Commonwealth
and R. B. Roberts and Rnbt. Woods, Rm., for
defendants. •

James I. Kuhn was called to the stand and
produced notes of testimony taken under oath,
of the examination of James 0. Saint reduced. .
to writing by witness as auditor to distribute
the proceeds of the sale of the Minnetonka; he
also produced the testimony of Moses Hawthorn
in relation (o the same matter. Mr. Blair's
name did tot appear as a party iu any of the
cases before witness. Ho was examined an
creditor, not as a claimant.

Mr. Barton proposed to offer in evidence the
testimony of these defendants, taken before Mr.
Kuhn as auditor, as admission of the allegations
laid before the Court.

Objected to by Mr. Roberts and objection sue

Wm. Wgrden was called, but the coutiiet ho
t weeu thei' oppoiing counsel as to the admissi-
hilt', of his evidence upon every point was such
thathours were consumed withoutarriving at any
important facts. The simple fact came out from
'Mr. Warden that in Nov. 18Pi, the defendants
;called at his office to contract for a pair of en-
gines for asteamboat. We built the engines and
they were placed on the steamboat Minnetonka.
The Courtruled out all statements as to trans-
actions-of persons not named in the indictment
and stated that the indictment alleged that Saint
and Hawthorne did conspire, etc., and no evi-
dence under that indictment can be admitted
which implicates other persons.

Mr. Barton then offered a copy of the enroll-
ment of the steamer Minnetonka, setting forth
that Capt. Williamson, Johnson, Gourley and 11.
S. barker were at the time the owners j Mr.
Roberts objected to the admission of the paper
as pot having any connection with the case, no
neither the names of Saint or Hawthorne ap.
peered In it. The paper was admitted as evi-
dencelms se.

3. 11. Warden was called, and the admissibility
of his testimony contested at every step. Mr.
W.'s testimony wasruled out.

The prosecution rested here and 'the defence
said that as no case had been made out at all
they would offer no testimony. The Court in-
structed the jury that tio case had been made
out and no lcount in the indietationt sustained.
The defendants were necessarily entitled to a
verdict of oequitL•.l. This verdict 'MS accord-
iogly rendered.

The Grand Jury 'ignored the bill against Jos.
Jones, colored boy, indicted for attempt to com-
mit n rano on Strati Patrick. The county pays
the costs.

BRELTITERCI Places re Cwr Ltre.—Every at-

tempt to secure a public square to Pittsburgh,
for the health and recreation of its citizens, has

proven a failure, until no spot Is vow left to af-

ford one in the future ,- Our sister city of Alle-
gheny, with its favorable location for the pure
air and beautiful views of the valley, becomes

our successful rival for the private residences of
these who look to enjoy the full blessings of

physical life. Already have many of our busi-
ness community and others shown their taste on

a subject of every day comfort, Ito often neg-

lected in buntline cities. The peculiar advan-
tages possessed by the First Ward of Allegheny
have secured to it the most general improvements
in domestic architecture of any part of the two
cities. It has become specially appropriated to
private mansions, with beautifully cultivated
grounds. Rut no part of that lovely locality es-
cceds the capabilities for beauty and comfort
presented by the lots in Mr. John Irwin's plan
of his "Rope Walk" property, to be sold on next
Tuesday evening, by Mr. Davis, in his pales
rooms on Fifth street. These lots front on Cen-

I tral street, along both sides of it, and are
divided so as to suit every taste in the display
of elegant buildings. Central street will be the
favorite row of this favored locality. It is sixty

feet wide, (the width of our own Penn street,)

and extends from Wont Common to Allegheny
avenue, which is of the same width as Central.
Thus open to the views and pure air currents, it
is retired from all the annoyances of a public
thoroughfare. In this domestic retreat the
Laces and Pennies will be undisturbed, and its
beauties unmarred by the intrusion of bustle
and dust.. Our citizens in want of a comfortable
homestead should visit the premises before sale,
which will he shown them, and plans can be had
at the auction rooms.

Tun long agony is over in regard to the Post-
Office at Hollidaysburg, Col. Wm. 0. Murray
having received a re-appointment for the next

four years.

Jolts MAGEE has been appointed school-tax
collector for the Third Ward. This selection
gives, we believe, entire satisfaction.

Ma. Trion AS H. NEAL, of Manchester. arrived
at home yesterday, after an absence of two

years in California, in goof health and spirits.
Dos PEN. 11. Raituoao.,—The contract for

the second division of this road was allotted on
the :18th of April to an American firm consisting
of W. Milnor Roberts, Robt. Harvey and their
associates. This contract covers the heaviest
piece of railroad jock in America—if not in the
world. The second section is but 17 miles long,
four of which iemade np of _tunnels, and will
cost nearly four millions of dollars. Mr. Rob-

erts, the contractor, is a well known and favorite
Pennsylvania engineer. Mr. Harvey is a Vir-

OLIVER'S lee enEAm SALOONS, on St (lair

street, near Liberty, are crowded these warm
evenings. The delicacies served up are of the
very best, and theroomsare tasteful :Ind airy.

Strawberries, and all the seasonable liirwries,
are served to order.

Oliver's Graham Bread, fresh from the ovens,
oonstantly for sale, logsther with Family Bread,
Cakes, be.

gintan.
The Don Pedro Second road extends from Rio

Janeiro back into the coffee region. The first
section, about 30 miles in length, and of com-
paratively easy construction, was just put in
operation in the beginning of Mardi loot, at a
cost of $5,000,0110. Tho contractors wcre Eng-

lishmen. Col. Garnett, the chief engineer, is
now busily engaged in am surveys of the third
section, which it is supposed will cost sts,lloo,-
'kill, find for which also Messrs. Roberts & Har-
vey are understood to have a conditional con-
tract.

[h.,. by our cprr nit Ilev.rfer.l
IT WII, well repay any parson who contemplates

the purchase of a Sawing Machine or wisima to in-

spect n piece of perfect mechanism, to call at No.
Os Filth street, the head-quarters of Alec. B. It.co,
the agent for Wheatley Wilson, of New York. At
this elegant and well known establishment may he

seen samples of the various machines constructed by
the firm named aim, c—neat. ornamental and useful
apparatus which has received the highest testimo-
nials int merits ever rendered an improvement of this
kind, from the ablest journals and the ablest pens of
the day; from scientific. mechanical and agrinnul

Carol societies, and from the great public inset'. The
points of excellence which characterize thismachine
:dove all others we may enumerate as follows -
Beauty and eumpleteness of stitch ; from it., peen.

liar firmness called the "lock-stitch"; economy of

thread: simplicity noel thorougneos ; portability
speed ; quietness of operation ; strength of seam
applicubilty to all kinds of sewing; elegance, de

Every family whichcan afford the purchase, kned its
cheapness brings it within the reach of all, every
shirt-maker and tailor, every general seamstress

should possess one of these invaluable improvement ,.
It would even be policy and wisdom for people in
the country and villages to club to-gether and pro-

cure a machine, no with it labor may lot ultriged a
thousandfold and the slavery of domestic Intore-
Roved to an incaleulable degree. Remember they
are to be had in thin city only of Mr. Reed at en,
Fifth street.

r. Louse. Juno In.—A iiiiipetch from Leaven.
worth, dated the 13th, brought by the U. S. express

to Cloonevillo, Yaps that no gentlemen named Melton
and Nicker.t.in arrived tail night. in 211 dap from
Camp Scott. They left fort Bridger Mae 1-1111,
eight days subsequent to the laid express. tier.
Cumming was still in Itocity. Mow geothimen

report that lien Johnsen bad provi‘ ,66 tetirient t,,

lent until June lath that they bore a request Triom
(len. Johnson to Cul. ll..ffman I. harry supplies
forward. When about 01 miles era ar F'erl lota

tide. Melon and Niekornin core passed by a Moe
mon expreos from Salt Lake City, on' May IItb,

bound for Com,il bluffs. The exprexa party re-
ported that Gov. Cumming had rytorntsfletim Sall
Lake to Camp Scott with themoolveo, but they ex.

pouted to go be,-t; to the City immodiattly. They
alto represented in erething quiet and indielative of
peace is the Mortro.n tidpit .1.
'The demoera, l'ougresNional

have uomintool 10110 dolin F. for Cid.g“oe

l',l Xl.l /+7.IS, done Ir. V.., t'effrier's her %Vest

corre4pondent rays that Leo, Igor assert, th.st tho
report, that the otordge, •u Atnerienn ses..els hare
heen utt'll exaggerhied and Inntany in.toner,tod.r.

\
Tho truant of the Netsure of the chip Cortez VAQ in

nstau, or the greahed exaggeration. Therapt n
of that ‘....a1, whet, overhauled, threw hia pap,n• 1flag into the ~a and deelared hintrolfa Spo
inn'. f'••1.1,31 ,311.1 article ,. air, fentol aLtoird. wht.

Attotred her to 1,, a •'ar,,r, sti.t :ho wr• are, rdtrzi
sold n, ,teb 1

li is certainly gratifying to find our country-
men carrying their energy into all parts of the
world, and wo trust that our representative rail-
road makers for South America may be as suc-
cessful in their enterprise as those have been
who accomplished similar works for Russia.

LADIES' SKIRTS AND SK.WING MACHU:V.B.-
W New York City there is one manufactory of
'Ladies' Patent Relief Skirts," of which Messrs.

Douglass & Sherwood are the proprietors. They
employ 550 young Women, and 150 of Wheeler
st. Wilson's celebrated Sewing Machines. It is
estimated that during the current year they will
use, in the manufacture of !looped Skirls, over
2,200 miles j !," hoops, 1,000,000 yards muslin,
24,000 dozen spools of cotton thread, 2.000.000
yards of tape, and 4,000,000 gross of tubes, eye-
lets and brass fastenings.

Senismrinr e. I dame I al. --The kat* Ittpadr.l
Iteen Convention suet to-day. Immo delegates
present; reTreeenting mounter, JeTnes Miller'
eac rertntrannteal es a aan.lidete har SintxTromorqr,

and N. Bateman as lhriaerintenalent eafll.mbli.• In
srructien. Kraselu•ionr endersing the Philadelphia
platform; denearneing tho Deed So..ns dram and
reatlirming the Tower Cmaagrer, aarrr ervirdate,

wen, Tarred.
Jun..16. --Thu atria le atragitrirg art alre

Buffalo gemgerally eepiod la the ear!

ern Trees. relative [nudist:a,. to th Neriartel
Hotel epidemic, existing et no of the principal
hatch, ell Chicago, Is with... Cam:notate.,

Aa gonuino, fathionahle, durable and as • btati a

supply of upholstery as any person can desire to se-
lect from satisfactorily, may bet found at the stand of

.11 lloficrta /2.4-ic,d, No. S 5 Fifth street.—

Both members of this firm havo had considerable
experienco in the business and aro in every way
qualified for tho position they occupy.

Soot: rice any, when thn calmness and ego:tains
ity of the thy is reflected in your countenance. pay
a visit to t;/...g00., whoreAmbrotypo and Photo-
graphic Gallery occupies a portion of the front in

the tiApollo Buildings." on Fourth street. Viol
will come away assured that he is a first-rate

f-ur riery Meek or

r upinl ho J. 11. Cer,lea ae B grocery atura, roll al :
actermr.n.l,illing Charlet: Erv, 4n-1 L.er

mangllng Ihree rth-ml
(cure-I will -lie

tjuvrnr.vms..c. 1111 June I ;Aver at

r •m• inch Inrt niunt, and i •welliaq slorrlp
h. .rnr the ..hi

Items. i Telegraphic.
Harris, Richards and !Williams, the three men . _____ t„_!. , ,_------.

who have been in the Cambria county jailfor' C -0—. 1..-GB ESSIONA L .
four months, on a charge of murdering a man mrs,ulN6To7l, Juno In.

named Moorhead, during the Presidential cum- Severe.—then the lore were opened, Mr. Ma,

paign of 1856, have been discharged—the grand son moved to take up the Britlsh egg:Tel:deo realti-

jury having ignored the bill. t lion., whichwere agreol to. 1 tat. ift'2., Iffesirs. Allen. •• Bell Benjamin 11,1er, Brown. Clay, Clingman.

13hAtit Co.—Preparations are making for a
~ . • • . -, , , , • •

u
i..ritteuden, Davis, thettgia., i ttea, I ti7p.ktrh'.... ~,.‘,.,, Tn.. . ~i,i ‘,„ „,,, , „.,,, pt. ..,,„ ~ „

..

Union Camp Meeting between the Altoona Meth- „twin. „a_,_ L. ~ ii,„.., 11.L.,,,,,L. ith!, ,, ,,,,. ~,,,t t L 1.,,,,,,.. 4.,- ~ ...no: ii,.. ~,,
,c ,‘ T., i„...,.,..,... ,:., :t!!..!!,..

°diets and those of Hollidaysburg, to be held t u. ,...,, ,71,,,,,,A,,..) .,,,„,.., Kennedy. Ki„,. )1, „ „„
, ~..'„!,.";,,„,,";,„,: „os t., ~,:.., .tite ji,,.., i ,„,„

during the month of August Theg,grnnud e°"' : tie, Polk, Reid. toss ti, :Slidell, Stuart. 'lmo, —4,1-.1.1,1.-mm :me mtioli ea .tt st.ig .I,li4ro• 10...1
.

templated for holding the meeting on is about . hull, Wade, Wright, A tilec• Noy, h1i,.. ,.. llrtalt•r- '''..•' .!•''' 'l"`' I ';•". ."' '''''' '''.'"
'' '!!'' at 14• I ".•

'l ' d° d"

three miles from Hollidaysburg. The place is , 'wit, Harlan, bud Pugh.
at .....,;: attic .11 1.-rst !..i..titi

to one 1..0J.• !aunty ritra at

said to he very suitable for tho meeting. 'theseMr. Mutton raid he hail refrained Irate tit:Laing , V!!,",.,..f.:'2,!,',:,..'5•i:it"!;.:r,";,lr..''',',l!';';':';',f!".3fl.77l,!lttf.t•tn‘yt
note Mist:trading their important i A.

SToI•PED.—The Hollidaysburg rurriace,at this
character,the resolution's were passed olmo.t ottani 1 tit:AIN- stdc•.:t tots r •

place, has stopped operations for the purpose t mow,Y, I
'

„"sO. nsiie,t thn, thisfact ,„ ~n. , 111. 1,1,,, ~1,,*. ~, 711,

y, amt lilr..
of ranking repairs, which will occupy a short I „rod on tbn journal. 11.1r 5t1.....Z !., L.,.1. :.

. I 1.,1 -,'rate at x7.

time.-111/41y. . A Cowl:Mitt. was A ppointed to, wail ott the Preii ; Dalai, Fitt i r.,-.1.- ol :,*. I,:, AI,l.t il.l.

Mr. Simon Sons, while assisting in raising a ; dent. and having reported that he bad tat further !.1 !
~. r...i. lots at..

barn for J. M. Johnston, near Williamsburg, ! communieation to took, th e Senate adjourned thi, 1 , ..k,,,,,, 1rni:' ~..:. • ..-.

had a heavy piece of timber strike him on the t e‘!".;•‘ ^r 44l'Y ;0"1"0- !
1.1.!101, ~ I 1.,

,
forehead, which produced concussion of the 1 ,i.,,,,,,,,,..... u,,,,, .1,!,„„ Id.—The ti siti,i, ~,,,,.. ~!!"!!',,'::,''.! if ! !;li'i T
brain, causing his death in a few hours. 1 ,ion resolutions adopted by the ;Senate, conchal, i a- ~,A ., t . ,

that the re,iat outrage, require, in the judgment. at Cwt., mit .•

lira old foreman, Geo. W. Pierce, has opened the Senate, !melt unequi i mod and fatal disposition or I ~,,,,,,,, —,

a tidy little restaurant just opposite the New I the subject by the government. of throat Britain and I ' ,47.:...i.::!.
Theatre. lie will do the handsome thing by all ! the Vaned States, touching rights involved, ..hall ,

who favor him with their patronage. ! satisfy the 'net demand. of this government and pre
i dodo hereafter the occurrence 01 like oggre.ioll.. ~, ~..,„

I That the Senate fully approves of the action of the I .tt Y. is •
Exectitit e in sending a naval free into thin infested
sea+. v.ich order: to protect all vessels of the United
States on the high sea,

prot ect allor detention ti the
the vessels of war of ony other notion. and it is the
opinion of the Senate that, if a loonier neces.ary.

such additionol legislation should be suppliedTn itil

of the executive power .will make finch protet•fitto

effectual.
Tho Senate has confirmed all the nominatims of

the President, including that of .lodge Paine. Mar
shod ofkens.. Much time to day ens 0,00,1 ..11

Indian treaties.
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FINE GOLI) AND SIL FES
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Pittsburgh Steel Worker

,) ON ICS. I-301"D S.:. .
114...1fa. t•roro CAST STEEL: al., SPRINC, PLOW

A srraNiki,mi A‘LE,.
rir3f Slretls, P.,tburyi, lit

MII3II

RogersImproved Patent St eel

Put Pa-1,4,-2h, IV
11.Z. lytll. •

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
(14 ,neral Insuranee Agonoy,

No. 63 Fourth N
PITTSBURGII, 7 'ENX .

C .I„ t, I iltjhrlt Cl000•rol
bg Poo:, I vu.:o.k not ..ther F tat0.,

%Ivo, nol IAI.. toLt.oo.falldoscriptiou.,.
A. A.A.)Altillitit,

CARILIFILL.
D.A.W ar. C.7.ILA

liOl3llC, Sign and Ornamental Palnte
NI) GRAI.NFRS;

Init.r.ll9

•V htc« Leastttncl. Zino PaintA.

MA- all lind. a Paint.. Oil, Varnisheo, Window Uluy
Pony, Itrushea

Ili W..3,1 .Ctrrl,lwdrorrelbow, n AD.),
turlto IyArc .

_L) .14.1 N
womrArrrans ANT

All kinds of Tali•rro, Snuffand Cl fir
Harr Ink,u thy building ti... 129 Wood etr, t, I
..t.i,t t.. t Lr Nlannivrturlngganbliothrn•nt. N 4311,41
str.,i, 0 rt. 0,0) .-.11 roveir.• I.lmirfrwodo,

..pr IOf,

A Itl'AT PI LI..
11e., e., n1,..rg ?AI cure, le.rlerne.
I • 0/....feule•re, Health POI :ere. feel ...rum le
Tie elv.efenber, POl:urea 14,1breath
I-le tie.t.Lefenlr., Health Pillcm., erealve bowek

eirtel 11.31t1e Pell ewe,pwlpitelemnftheli.rt
I,e,.eienterg Ilealtle POI care.. colicky pain,

Tn. lirselenleqc Ile,llll rill enreetele,
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I I, Ileelth Pill purge,eltheut peen

e lettle•re Health Pill Elven not yeelLete.
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4,r,,,,hrtg liralth Pillcur. acid st.manth
Ith cue.. urr<nn•nrcn

11,a111) Pill hieentowl litlndrpdA

11 ,41.1 k Pul x- 111 cure wh.m n pi

11...1111 nttii tip- k nliti.t•
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ittnl tit.t
Iti-alth int. I. I0,1•11 at night.
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1., • Pillconlalnt in one
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.1,-*, a I FLENIING.
1

.Com. vs. W. 11. Hoover, indicted fur stealing
a skid. The Courtasked J. H. Hampton, Esq ,

to defend him, as he was without counsel. This
man was found guilty of stealing a lot of shin-
gles a few days since. John Stumpiest his skiff
and found it in possession of Henry Shade, who
found it in possession of Hoover. Shade made
the information against Hoover which resulted
in his arrest. Verdict of guilty.

Com. vs. Jacob'Schwemly alias Schwambly
indicted for assault and battery with intent to

kill Hamilton Needs. Mrs. Wright was called
and testified to, the principal facts in this case.
It occurred in her house in the Fifth Ward. A
fight arole between Schwambley and Needs when
Needs appears to have been cu-t- Needs raised
achair and knocked Schwambley down, when
witnessran between them and received a cut in
the hand. Needs WI the house. •

Hamilton Needs, whohas been kept in jailas
a witness, testified that about two or three
weeks since he went to the house of Mrs. Wright
to get out of the way of Schwambley`; Mrs. W.
asked him to take supper, and while eating S.
came in; sonic words passed when the prisoner
drew a knife and Stabbed witness several times
in the head, back and shoulders; did not see the
knife, but felt Schwambley's hand strike his
shoulder; was taken to a drug store anti his
wounds were dressed by Dr. Duncan.

Margaret Turley and Patrick Clark, the latter
a constable of the Fifth Ward, testified; he said
that he)saw Needs passing the corner of i'ean.„
an% Walnut streets; his left side was covered
with blood; Clark went Co arrest prisoner and
was short in the attempt to do so. Defensecalled
no witnesses. Jury found a yerdiet of guilty.

COM. ts. Jacob Schwemly alias Schatabley ;
indicted for assault and battery With intent. to '
kill Patrick Clark, in shooting him will) a pis-

tol. This affair, as iE will be seen, grew out of

the ether. Mr. Clark, a very respectable men

too, testified to the facts in this ease as they

base been published already several times and

as they appear in brief in the above case. No
testimony was offeredon the part of the aefece,
and a verdict of guilty was returned. ,

DIES so TUE ILlvea.—A man died on board
thesteamer Potomac, while ou her way hither

from Cincinnati. She arrived here yesterday at

noon. The name of the man was Joseph Inglis.
Ile had on his persona certificateof good char-
acter,. written and signed by Mr. J. W. Shaw,
Mayor of Lewistown, Pa., bearing date March
4, 1850. The letter says that "ati Mr. Joseph In-
glis is about leaving his native place fdr the far
distant West, it gives me great pleasure to re-
commend him as a man strictly honest and up-

right in all his dealings—and--of industry,
veracity and strict integrity." •

Inglis appeared when he came on board the
Potomac in Cincinnati, to be in a very pitiable
condition, exceedingly hungryand yet very sick.
He took a deck passage, and wrote in a very

ucat and even beautiful band a note toCaptain
IlarrY, asking for some food. (It is customary
for deck passengers to supply their own food. )
We saw hisisele, —find from the appropriate lan-

gunge in which it was couched, Inglis was-

man of more than ordinary education. In fact,

there were evidences in certain paphis found on

him thathe had been a teacher and,probably,of
Lhe German tongue. lie had no money. lie
was supplied with as much food as ho needed,
and Capt. Harry thought that he, perhaps,
hastened his end by the quantity; be devoured.
On Suralarafternoon be became very delirious.

--He attempted at one time to jump overboard.
On. Sunday night he died. AS soon 6.9 possible
the captain made port (at Parkersburg) and
there, at his own expense, caused the man to

be properly and decently buried. Doubtless
some friend of thin man may ace this either in

oar own or in such Eastern Pennsylvania papers
as may See proper to copy this statement.

REPGBLICAS COW:Tr COnstrlTES.—The Coun-

ty Committee met yesterday at the office of
Marshall & Brown, nearly all the members be-
ing present. On motion, A. M. Baocvn, Esq.,
SIMI appointed permanent Chairman, and Rue•
eery. &mat+, Secretary. _

Messrs. Thomas A. Rowley, John W. Riddell
and Alfred Slack were added to the Commit-
tee.

After attending to the usual routine of organ-
ization. the followingresolution was unanimous-
ly adopted:

R,solred, That this Committee will prepare and
report to too next County Convention a plan for di-
viding the County into Representative Districts, so
that each part of the county Flail be properly repre-

sented on Otto Assembly ticket.
The Committee then adjourned to meet on

Wednesday next, at the same place, at tea

&Bruen, orm of thelottery dealers, was corn-

mitledlif JailLyeaterday. Bennett, Esq.,

went eecitritefer O'Brien' when he was first ar-

rested. On Tuesday Bennett came before the

Mayor and had a ball piece taken out for the
arrest of OXrlon, who had made his arrange-

ments for, leaving on the steamer Glenwood,

bound for Nashville. It appeared that he thought

it ado to anticipate the deputare of the boat
and so took the yawl and went on as fir (111 Se-
wickley, intending to, go on board the steamer

when she should come along. Officers Rea and
ilamilion took passage on the Glenwood,shrewd-
ly forecasting O'B.'s system oftactics, and when
he came on board arrestedbrought him to

the city.Tho result is noted above.

NOXINATIO7O.—The pro-slavery extension,
Lecompton, Locofoco party,of Westmoreland
.aoratty, met in Greensburg on Tuesday, 15tb,
:and nominated SI. I). Foster, Esq., as a candi-
date for Congress, and Alex. bloKinney, John
Hague, Esq., and William Houston were chosen
conferees to meet similar ones from Armstrong
and Indiana counties, and instructed to use all
honorable means to secure Foster's nomination.

TheConvention adjournedwithout passingany
resolutions. So weak and miserable Las this
pnrty of swindles become that they aro afraid to
speak out on one aide lest thepeople crush them,
and on tho other lest the administration shall
take away theirpap.

JOHN Dam played Sir Patrick (rPlenipo and
Mandy Andy, last night, toa thin house, boL ho

played EXCOHOntIy. HoPersonates the extremes

of Irish character—thefree and easy Irish gen.
,Meatan and the wild and witty Irish peasant—-

(with equal truthfulnes. To the appreciator of

innocent fan, there Ir
i
s fund of laughter in the

weraonationa of Mr. Drew. His wife, too, la a

errmodest. and agreeable at:trees. We trust

their' -eigst4Omani marprove more profitable
daringtheiS of theireet• eeebillfort9Vslit.

Messrs. Douglass and Sherwood claim to be
the originators of the Skirt Manufacture as a
distinct and independent business. They have
introduced over one hundred different fashions
of skirts into the market, and they manufacture
seventy-five varieties constantly. They hove
sold as high as 0,000 dozen of a single style in,
three months. They turn out an average of
300,000 skirls a year. and they are worth from
$lO to $2O per dozen. The hoops are made of
steel, whalebone or reed. The wages of their
femalesare from $5 to $7 a week, and there are

I more applicants than they can employ

Row.—.t correspondent of the Ayala writes
that the affray before alluded to, at Sharpsburg,
took place at the tavern of Jacob Shiite, though
the origin of the difficulty is not stated Slung
shots and knucklere were freely used. A man
named James Bell, in the employ of Lewis Dal-
zell S.: Co , and a nailer named Samuel Smith,
fell upon and cruelly hen:. a mannamed .tttmyer,
who was trying to make pence among the com-
batants. Altmyrr was cut is some twelve plates
about his head and ne,•k. and is lying in a very
critical condition. Ills information wen taken
at his house, Monday morning. against the above
named parties, by Esquire Graham. At that
lime he was very ill,and blood was oozing front
his nose and left ear Several of the party en-
gaged in the affray hare left the place, and the
officers a., not appear to have been over-zealous
in capturing them. Sam Smith is thought to be
lurking about the city. Ourcorrespondent adds
that some half d ,.u•n or more fights took place
at or in the neighborhood of Halite's tavern the
same evening.

ort' —.‘t a meeting ou Tuesday
night, Mr. Joseph Eincabl was elected Secretary
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Capt. Negley. The following officers were
elected: Ensign—P. Kane: Sergeants: First—
Niaurice Wallace: Second—John urphy :
Third—John Reynold; Fourth—J. D. McElroy;
Corporals: First—John Poland; Second--P.
Morris: Third—James A. Jackson; Fourth--
Eli Young.

A alight change from the original design is to

he made in the uniform, as we are informed, a
dress-coat to be substituted for the body gar
meat, which was at first adopted. The company
now numbers 55. Success to them all.

ZADOCE STREET, ESQ --Wo copied, the other
day, the proceedings had against Mr. Street in
•Philadelphia by the Shamokin Bank. The fol-
lowing shows that the whole matter has—been
satisfactorily adjusted :

PHILADELPHIA, June 10, 11168. With much
pleasure I hereby certify that the late difficulty
between the cashier_ of the Shamokin Bank, at
Shamokin, Pa , and Zaddock Street, of Salem,
Ohio, has been satisfactorily adjusted and set-
tled, and said Street honorably acquitted of all
blame in the matter.

I,lbln't. A. 800 Jo , Cash. Shamokin Ilk.

U LLANO C.,l4•ClitT. —A grand musical concert

came off in the Associate Presbyterian Church,
in Noblestown, on Thursday, lOth inst., under
the direction of Mr. John 'Surges!. The house
was literally packed from pulpit to vestry, and
manywere unable to secure even a comfortable
standing place. A number of pieces of sacred
music was sung in a highly creditable manner,

and the audience was no less surprised than de-

lighted at the musical proficiency which the sa-
cred music clam had attained.

Tne FOOT Orrice.—Wo have heretofore had
our joke about the postmaster who is to serve us
all here during the remaining time of Mr. Bu-
chanan's administration, and now, laying all
jokes aside, since rotation is the order of the
day, we sincerely trust that Mr. .1. P. Barr may

receive the appointment, for we are sure ha will

be as good an officer as can be found. The
thought was suggested to us by an article in the
Ferinzylvartrun on this subject.

Is Tows.—Mr. J. D. Murphy, an old Pitts•
burgher, and one of the most gifted and popular
vocalists in the country, is now in this city—-
being agent. for Mr. and Mrs. Drew. ••Joe" bas
drawn many large audiences in the "Smoky
City," nod although he has abandoned the pro-

fession of singing, we think it not unlikely that

his numerous friends here will prevail upon him

once more to give them a touch of his exquisite
melody.

SITOOTIIIO MATCH.—Tbe long talked of match

between Mr. Geo. W. Nicely of Green county,

and Mr. G. N. Miller, of Allegheny county,

comes off--to-day in Denny's Meadow. We are

informed that these two champions of their re-

spective counties have not yet definitely selected
their men, hut will name them upon the ground,
to-day. Each has the privilege of Selecting

three men, from his own-county; the match is

for $lOO a side, rifles, string measure.
-- -

REY. L. D. BARROWS, President of the Pitts-

burgh Female College, will preach on educa-
tional sermon in Christ hi. E. Church, Penn at.,
at 3 o'clock next Sabbath. At 74 o'clock he

will deliver a sermon to the Firemen,—rho, it is

expected, will attend In large numbers to hear a

stated sermon from so able a minister.

TUE case of Prof. Bauer came up for investi-

gation yesterday, before the Mayor, but he woe

too unwell to appear, an testified to by Dr. Kern,

and so the matter was again adjourned until

Saturday week. Dr. Kern does not, however,

consider Prof. Boner in danger, but thinks to

ensure hie safety -1mneeds quiet and care.

SEVERAL of the School Directors and citizens,

yesterday afternoon, visited the First Ward

Public School, under the charge of R. N. Avery,

Esq. They were highly gratified with tho neat-

-1108 and order whichprevailed throughout the
building and with tho progress which is appa-
rent in all departments of the school.

Tans utus were found in Canton, lest week,
against twenty-one citizens of the dint respec-
tability, for having. a while ago, torn down the
bonne of n bad woman inAlliance.

Oa the last Saturday of this month, (2tilb
inst.,) thefirst Horticultural Exhibition of the
IL S M. Association of Salem and vicinity will
be held Inthe Town Hart of that place.

BeATHERJO9ATHAN-3QUILICSINUMBER- -lltlei
& Miner, ofPlutonic Sall,herereceived Brother
Joustbuu for Fourth of July, 1868.

•

Mn. WAratas. at N.. 73 Wylie meet. personally
supervises the manufacture of the fine assortment of

ladies';and Misses boots, shoes and guitars, which be
offers to the public. No dealer in thi, branch i.
more deservedly popular than this gentleman. Ito
te always ..up to time - in his patterns, and hie prior+
are not undersold any where.• - • -

will hereafter present a fen cur:it-irate, u few
of the many voluntarily tendered of the t irtue

in loop. chest and
throat entoplatota. We ore etinvinised that among

modern remedie4 for disease! tit third:ma it haa never
had a superior. Wu ran eonrcientiously reinauwerol
it.•

The Fish and Oyster emp•wintn wide), is so well
known pr, tho ')1.1 Dominion,- at the corner of
Liberty and Hand streets, maintains nobly the high
reputation whichhas been e...rned for it hyencr

getio and gentlemanly proprietor, Sir. 1/..//....
When fresh lish are deswed apply at the ••111.1
minion" with amoral ..ortaiuty that j•.ti e l not re

gret the step.
Shifter, whose visit to created uo little ven

nation in the gossiping vireles, hue retorted. and r.•

ports the speedy and honer:ado adjustment of the
••et en' di ffi culty a not douldftil feet. ao, that

ho it about receiving an ellition to Ids st.a.k, whieh
wilt enable him to iurnieh still more satisfactory,

pictures at his chimp gallery, No. 9:1 WO.iti rlreet.

rt, No. 7:: Market street, pro

er.t rare holizerunentorts: tlooo who purchase Itry

tioods. etc. Their estahli,huieutis a lartto and Trot:

sop-plied eueporiuut of all the aril, 0..ini, e.1 ui

the trail, and their tisisortments lire
t•r

ot

the best description, purchased tor tst hy Mr.

Spenre himself. a dealer of the nidrst experience.

IC•• eh-tower of this house has tier liceu heard to

complain of want of attention or imp:ha-ta... of

of its orho-k.s. 'Choy err all fp a.

It is not 00 much it question with the iocf ideal
Will, deals with a Merchant Tailor, upon whom shall

I bestow my patronage?as it WU who ran hest sup-
ply my Without inviilioua intention we

will venture to assert that If, ;boohoo, of No. I:::

Market tercet. rooks at one of the first clothiers and

furnishers in Pittsburgh. Ills assiatatit, .I/r. .4. L.
Fraser, who superintend , the cutting mud fitting do
parttneht, is 4 young wide of the highest ability and
hitalifleations.

Patronise young merit and enterprise. The lives

f the best men the world has aver known were em

Adit. teachings to thin effect. Among the worthy

artisan. of thiscity we take pleasure in commending

to public patronage Devito .1 //o
Route and Sign Painters. Their shop will be Ruud-
on Fifth, near Liberty street.

Sttoo tick, of the Excelsior Restaurant. No. II

IVood street, still rontinues to improve hit splendid

Dining Saloon. Wevlnnysafely say that it will be
neat and elegant in appearance ,. it is substantial

in fact. Pittsburgh requites a hint-class saloon of
this kind, whore meals are served np per order at

any bon, in the best style. That requisition it well
met by the Excelsior, from the supplies of which

I there is nothing solid or epicurean in the line of fish,

fowl, game or vegetables., but bony 1. loot -on the
word.- • • -• •

A responsible, reliable and honorable firm, en.
gaged in the Liquor trade—an old and well e4al,-

liehed house—is that of Alto Bryn, d Co., No. 1.6
streed From them pure Liquors can ho had

invariably—a consideration of rind importance—-
and tho purchaser will always enjoy the advantage
ofa well assorted stock from which to make a salve-

•

TOO Gents' Furnishing Entabliehmont and Cloth
ing Hall of Me. Cherefer, at No. SS Wood street, af-

ford, very superior advantages fur the purchase of
Gents Youths' and Boys' garment.. While In style

Mr. Chester's work is invariably rm fait, its charac-
ter for durability is second tonono turned out in the
city. A .dry largo sod elegant assortment on hand
given the customer a fine opportunity of selecting to

his taste.-•

.Sinyrr'..S„rin .W,.Lin ,, one of the earliest levee.

time of the kind, sad by many competent judges

now considered the best, improved and perfected in

every tease of its history, is well worthexamination
at the hands of those who contemplate purchasing, an
apparatus of the kind. If. Straw, corner of

Market and Second streets, agent for this city; will
take 'pleasure in showing the different varieties to

any who may desire to inspect their operation.

THE Lear. o► Pttetsz.—
•"The love of praise, hosee'er concoaled by art,

Reigns, more or lees, and glows in every heart:
Tho proud, togain it,toile on toile endure,

The modest shun it but to make it sera"
It is our provineo to praise the garment, mode at

the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Roelthill S Wil-
son, No. 6DI and 605 Chostout street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia.

LI'VERS of fashionable clothing for either men's

r boys' wear are directed to the establishment of
. L. Carnagban, Federal street, Allegheny city.—

lie work will be found neatly cat and well trimmed

and made. Fine piece goods of the newest styles

kopt-nu hand for custom work.

DR. VERIIIIDGE altrdys resorttvl

t when every other remedy fails.
Raw Tons, Peptamber

This is no certify that my child. throe years old, au

troubled with worms , stoma aka months. I had toed se•eral

hinds of medicine , hattwos el them Moos may good; and it

was not until I triad Dr. NICLAIIe'II celebrated Vercultuge,

propansd by Floltiog 0n..., thatsheround any robot 1 po-n
her thecantatas of ono bottle, :V/1110 br•olglit from 111..

Ivry large quantity of worms. but they wereso:completely

cut to phrot It am Impassable to count thous. Idy dough.

ter iu uow doing well; indeed, rho Itcompletely rosten«l

health. I therefore take pleasure to recommending it to

parents. 1 would my, by ell means keep a supply of ibis

valuable medicine constantly in yourhomes. I have known

mauy children to divanddenly from the effectsof imamwo
Italso notitufrequey happens that children aro
for croup, abets thechoking and cosmhitn; 1 mowed tilos

gather, by the imitationof worms. Theretore, t say ORM,

keep It always lu the hones; Itmath lost little,and may to

thesnows offuming Ilfe; end at any ramp wilbsavo phyri•

clans' hills. HRS. LANE, No. EighthAyres.

1111-Dor'clasera will he careful toask for DR. II'LANE•S

CELEBRATED VEIS3IIYUIIE, manufactnred by FLYAIIND
BROS. ofPitesanson. Pa All other Vermlfugest Incompar-

ison aro mirthless. Dr. Ill'lstrers genuine Vonnifuge,also

tits celebrated LiverNU, can now be bad atiree
dragdorm Nonegastaitte =lama Uteritraah

Jel/r,d/etwT
ILBMINCI BROS.

_.._--

1858. CARPET -8. 3258.
TUE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE.

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
J. all demands by Velvet, Brawls, Vire...ply and In.

grain Cat-pets, ofevery deeeripthgt,style and quality. FlOO/

OilCloths, from Bto 24feet wide, at tower prices Onto we

bare ever before offered; Ceres abating tor aux. or

stinrcbeig Painted WindowShad., and wreathingcameo-

ird with the Carpet deportment of 110111". VIIMIShth 11.

4Weanticipatean advance I. pride atter the Spring

TT." *Pew ,I,. not a eoggest to porebowea to make their

eeleettces nor froinwor tarp Stocky:id At our present ray

Irrritit fa22 W. WaLonol..
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pa 11.•asa 0..1 NS h.-{.l wrth u 11,,dc0

.:a.l Tla• te dem and Ivr -ea r31.•
liboln . dt:II la 'l'at ,.

1

vathrt a, flaw. 3t.r. ttry7, 11, aro•att ly

11xl.mtttr, J•koa.. 117 —l'l..c” grri. t.eat r NI,II.

Ar.l str..l an.l llhtr, {Vb.,t—I I 1,...,1.0:

trhite Corta orCol firm u I.

NV hull actly,

tlytk
uttrh.rugr,l

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER HARE, DE.
CEASEO.-I,lton of Administration on urn~rate of

Alexander Ilan, deu.d., tomn, Poen Fronted to the under

plgued. ell pertaupi Indebted 0., said ,00uOll make
diet.' payment. nod the.Poling auto., denuuule,,uhet

thesame ore e,inexted to mul••• Itnon 11 the Kam,. mullemt
delny to turtttontei. C Ilnehren. .at N•• Fourth

•treet. pittsL urth
,ny'2Q,,,tu

Summel Boardlye,
Rs. S. 11.11:CLAY. 1•,..:11...1,41 way.

Iv err Ilriel•tr•n.etqweete rn••••ary 11411, I•to made
•artler•, caner gerillemen

11, •• Ile a line ~t+le.•rskl•l•• the
and •ec•••• xree•s te;rhree I'f rpenl the

r,anue • 1.1•••11••••111 0.•• ert Hell to ve. her It

11.1.:N. 14 31 •

11.1' AND . 13.,Trrizy, tin ELECTIVO AGNETIC

Meelnere. f-1 putp,,k. f %et, eLtpef 1.,c kind,

.11 Cr,'..l Es Z., ill ENV,.

1. 11. 111,11 ,nolttenret,f T.:11 A.l.De.e. GFA).
II ( DC et:G. tie 110 IV.. el, sapf.l.wV

To Ner Go. tellt,lll;Oltivenao

oag ba.o.
v

oYto health e'lew a, after Lonny

o.‘re t.rt.os mallet tot, .111 ,s4a...l(fn.
uf i.rracripti..tt th, reno.ty,..n.a•t 11, It elt,•1411. I.•attoe tta,...1.1 ,11c011'e odd.,

latrert the.lt., JOAN 31 ItA,INALL 1..3 •to.rt.
Itnmklvt., Itodentla3n,,,T- - -

'FANS.I te in Lr e.
.nr„r ANkI .;

C[III, I:SE. nl laixiia tam; IV. It. jCot re
ce di..l for ealo by 1010 J. II CAN VI

1:431.01.1 lit OA10 ,
•• Extra Fatally,"

riaiiat..itat for.xle bi lo J. IICA N
- .

TLM 3: blils fresh Lump it) ,ture. and
JA for J CYNVI

QTA tell. P.•. 0.),
1,3 25 IHi 1.1 trmtoti 111110, I. . I•Y

soli) ,t CA N

pEAEI S '0; 1,111- lama, reciive ,l and for
.; 11. CA NEI

9001..6,1, prim,. I. lrti.A Apple, fur ;We
1: mut vim a tot I.WORTIL

.

0 ,his butter Mr :tale by
Ayr 11,17 DILWORTH.,

EMILISII LETTER PA.
ole by

00. ;IAVER.tor. Ilarkit =OW ets.
TTrr r,

20 • —Fur cheap Wall Papers from
s ta 1.7440.,czal at et Wovi gtrryt.

W. P. MARSLIALL a. CO

L' OIL--'2obbls. No. 1, winter strain-
ocemognofor mils by T. LITELB & CO

,_,,,

o 0 400 e 0 0
V' 'is "s Is

00
?

I It„Ciare of{terrain 0rR uptare.
11[.'11 RADICAL CC HE TRl'ee

IIITT Kir? CAT ENT TRUSS.

ITCWA ,L'I.IeATIAL
ELF' thtUrTRICI

ItANNINe., LACK or BULLY BRACE, he- thecured
AM.- t, 1/ 111.1 Spretl Rearm-eel.

FIT, .t
rli.E the I el. I f

MI %off.
I' 11, f

f.1.1.1.., fin?,

100.1.1.1t.ES

t o«l'ltligEY,Flt• 1..t.,•Tz Ilse ab witt
11. ..r

titty that will
• TT A M AGIC .ML At, ouly totinr

1...7 • isl W,t0r3.4, .A•Are:ylo,
/ 101 l; nr Ra 1. Sproms. ilttsws,

an,l the
" al Livna

t 1... ..nn 11;0,1.nd.,1 rnrmi of

•,....1,01..uti I, 0411 ht,s.l....veryy All yr invlLM to
tt: In+l. I.; .ortpal uai.4 Waatlnglon at-,4,

Y 4.r sale LT Uii. tin) 11. N
11.1 W... 1 'tr....1.1.41.1J P. FLEIIINti, All•tgbeuy.

r.t.,...cett....t IN., I Ilttichor on[nu vanpper,ntt.l
splixlevr

cqular atramrro
Monongahela River EL S. Mall Packetl3
,rEA AI l.lt ,TF:ASIEIt Jr.FFEIVON,

:stag
„,

,•

F.
titottur CI.Aak.

rithE ABOI NEW STEAMERS ARE
I.r..nt tuut.flut tlt.rtting Ratta leave Pit.-

atn 1... A kl au.l .111, DJ,. at ti
I' G Int:al.atl.tuartt. ?dout.W.-

It. Vita, Cif,Grata Calttorttua
au 1t....ust there ..,jurettuaa n II and Can.:has
I. I I).M..r.unttowt, Wayoustaug.

Cs. Ittalt.•au
0,1, vta.t rittal,res 4• Unftwo-

nwala tat Iatste.r•tun ..0 lautta ittclualta
Katt. tuturumg Dom learo ate ...clock Inibs

Nut tbaarautttg. For further tnfurntattuteau-

.t...re at tba ttitt,.... 111.nrt Ilost.atMa foul of Grant Grua.
au, ft W. SWINDLER, AOTAT.

EGITLAIt 'TUESDAY PACK-
ET F1)11 tANEiNILLE.—TIis Cu, tlew

staan.r EMNI Ii LIAM. Capt. )luttaor ATMS, an I elm.

for tha slob,.and tutorrotaltateportal KVEIRY TUESDAY,
st e is. For fraltrltt or passage apply ao

txl9 FLACti. BAIINF:S d CO.. Aat't..

Clurinnatt, Su

FALOINCINNATIILLE —The Our steamier IDA MAY,
Cap! John M.y, will leavefur the mid all intersue.li.
to r.ortn on THIS DAY, the 17th Instant, et 4 r l, For

In n,ht nt resat;., apply on I, idor to
FLACK. BARNES A CO.

FCiNCINNATL—The regu-"l
tar o.le packet SUPERIOR, Capt.lea'

will kas« for the shore nr..l mlt Interun.dlann

!MO,. THIS DAY. 17th Innt k, M. For freight
or intessneapply 0n1..n0 A. or to

,
FLACK, RARNEA Co,• Agent,

OR CINCINNATI AND LOU-IdEd1.. InCILLE—The nue steamer ILELIANCE,
Iten, wilt lurefor the shire end All tuternte-

,ll3,te ',wt., nu TIIISDAY, 17th Inst., at I e M. Far

Ir,nbt paxage Apply on bomrd or to
inv4 FLACK. BARNES A CO Azontn.

~;T.asltbQlc, ~c
VOR NASIIVILLE--'retine new

..anter INDIAN, pt In R an.nlor,
w tll whirr arid all Int.ntv.tiate porta, •vrt '

/I V, I "th ttl.t el P M Forft*lght apply
Loarl 1., FLArK, RAHN RSACf 40,

s^*t. ilLouto, &

14101i. ST LOUIS AND ILLI-AESit.NOIS —The duo. otnumoo CAM.
N 111 DU r, Copt. Somnol Boom will Novo for thesoon,. and
all interim..lotto nor. Tf IS DAY.thoIth la 10 o.flOCk

14 tor froliilit or ponnnueoPPIY on bfn-rdi
FLACK, BARNES d. CO., Awaits.

FOLsT. PAUL DIRECT—TD
Of. bon, K toknk, Burlington, Mus-

cottno, Dani.liporI, k Island, Onions,DubnoltaPi,
Wenons and I. peal—The for ntesmer cdmatmer,
Coptnto Hendrickson, will Imre for tho port.on

TRIO DAY, Innt ,nt 4 r n for (night or postage

ypplj on I.:ardor to
FLACK, BARNES k CO., Agente.

UR ST. PAUL I)IRECT.-TolagF.12 St Louie.Iteokuk,ltorllthtton,Blueratlne,
h.tvertport, Rack ',stood, Olden., Dubuque,La Q.., tee.

atud St. Pont—Tho Alto tart.. ROCKET, Captain
Chu. Hurst,will borefor the store ports OD TUB DAY
17th lout ,at4P. hi Forfreight or VIA/ o. board

FLACK, [WINES At(XL, Agt.

}1 LOUIS & KEOKUK
--The Kn. steamer FULTON CITY, Capt.

DAVI.i 7. IlOrk.-11, Imrefor the above an Id 0."111.
Melo port., on THIS DAY, loot., at 1 o'clock, 7. u.
Forfreight Or pa...age apply oeLood, o.'lo

t'7. FLACK. 13.11LNE9 a (7).. Agana...

ESTEEN LINE PASSEN-1 154v Ger. PACK Er—VOR FT. I,UIS.raid
°KUM, IP)CH ISLAND, LIALENA, DUBUQUE: Ahp hr.
I'Ar L—Tha splendidsteamier MA RlNglt,C.tpt. Dram. 1.111
1,-svo for 1.5r atk•ro and all Intarun.dlntaFor hports on THIS

Uth Inst., at .1 o'clorit n. eight orpanago
apply BARNFS A CO.. ?manta'

„erg 50 line new
rteauker 105 A, Cot Alba, 141111aq,,

I, On. above and all Intertnniate porta on A
17thInstant 01 4 ..'clort. P 5!. Forfreight or pump,apply

• • (),I • FLACK, BAKNES CU, Agent.ME=r- --

R :Sr . LOUIS.—The 1splend .a
..am,JOCK C. FREMONT; C.Ptain

ockaale, all! learn for tba above and alliltermr".7lrle4,to

ports ou 'TDB DAY 1.;t14 War. at 4 o'clock P.M. For
tralghtor rulleap apply on Losull or to

to _._____FLACK, BARNES A CO.,Apra.
VOit ST. LOUIS, OA—-

suguE, ET. PAUL kS. ANOVIONY'S
I, ALIJA. DIRECT.—The 11131, parmager etepmer .11.151410-
DAIS, Cepa. 11.-42111.., aOl leavefar tba abort,'and' allluterraedlate ports on TRIM DAY, 11111 inst.,at 4 o'clock
P M. Fur (might or paarago apply op brard or to

crus.REA, Act.

FOR ST. PAUL.---The fine pan-
seoger steamer VIN.P.N Captain Moon,will Imes for theabove and ell ttiterriedlete !torte on T

DAY, lith inse, et 4 P. M. For freight or marg.'apply
ot, baud or to CLACK, BARNES & (X)., Agents.

Otto Orleans, &c
FOR NEW OlitiANS ---- TheLigack.splendid paseengsr strainer FORT

E, Captain SIWAIN, CR leave Go the .-I=l=7l
intermediate porton T 13.1.4 DAY, lath lost., at 4 o'cloOr.
Y.Y. Forfreight or patens apply an board or to .

Jail FLAOK.BARSICEI k Ac.U.

BACON.-1O casks Shoulders in store, and
rer Web7' 4.10 J. 11. OANYIELP;',

lAit I n.. .

o I I
Ii• L. n !

11Krafrg

A.
_

------

EALTII OF A3IERICAN WOMEN.-
Far bushy years I have been tr..nblarl wait getters!

'start:tramand languor, both mental and pb.,isliaal,

listleasneaa, doll headache, pain to the Load achl temples,

eoldneu and tendency W stiatiess,palpitation -1 U. bear!.

very madly guttered or excited, appetit., rarlaLle, stoma: d.

au.l tarsals deranktat, vitt% pain. Any miaital or ph,.t.ai

x,rtlas WWIaura to bringonall the synipli,ms, and I b.. 1
to addition, Calling of lb, womb, mad gia, ra din in tLatand
gin. One physician after another as:mita:aallit

gay, me or. A patient and peraia,rlLg bso of 110 it

tillALI:a LTEI,I2:I-: CATtli.il.h.`hiN (intimatly curced LJn

mod I have no wor.ls stigirit.ot to on .a Lay thank.fr.ttn.s.,
!.la, JULIA ANNE ...)117..:5..)N

I can truly may that I hare been a winerrr 'OO many year.

with whites and doranord menwruation. After while I

had other trouble*, auch as paleface. indizokton. wof thg
aning

Tr: general languor and .bbility, painin theaman
, • pert orlathing mid dragmno .eonallon.lutin between

theneour bladlw ten .0 sane. Ita• Of appe-

tite, trouble in lbe mtommhami with cold handstand
feet and dreadful 11.1,MIStits0. ..xcltetnentwould
make me feel as It I oaoe*bob! aoAy.t tried doctzas and

drug.,mad everything. atter another. without thehow
end One Ladtle )i A itellAl.L'S CATI1041•
CON chanced wine ~niptonla for theben,. and now
I a...utterly and rolw role+ Iwb.h that .rosy

moi could know who it will to, Cf..% 111.?FlA

Eor a long time I had rterine cotopluilibi with thefall,e•

log ilymptorms: I Wll5 nereouo, emerlated it tad irriUthle;

wertioel to al,utiol “,141plaiLl, ....n0...f1a1,'" grill try to

tellTown ewon in ot sod Co•llng,.us if

going tofall out: tha.t•ility v 111: rineh ou ito•

,nut of feeling of funnel!, nulling end drogging. and

eloe.ting lulue in the tuok, and‘,:tetling down OAr

logothe joltingpro•lia<,4 toy riatni rsosrd grrAt no,-
o and ;eine in the it wad

•• ~••• :th ringing Ingle cars; ev.ry fiber of Lhu hady

t irritathty, 'afore,. hervousocus, Icould
••:pent uitliont hting prcesrafed fur

shout the bons. and d
a

not

rlt.l..,•rsthlt,,.+I ~IpLuo..,t, iu valn

*tiot, t, SI AIt`, IIA
pI , hoping ngvAnKt ha, M,l t,rlcnn,ly at cu,

~unt th,o nwro gra:eml wtoonn
the country. 1111..11 .01 nee It. It u.trnly
Iri-nd lu looksl. Stu. 1.1.011ENCI:

RSIIALVS t"l'Ekl NE. OA TI7OLICON mill certain
ly rarc Fat/tog,/ tta Womb, trr.o,,ar
or l'aznint nn,f
r..“” of theKotro.yd or I rin,pry r

?tomb nos. •Pnipleut, ,,t, Cramp, ineurt..l a'd al'
troubles organtc nr^nrcl...t
organs.

Th, price of Narsho:l's
and a Bulfper tangle tr.rae th,, rf .riz dn:!or.
Anbottles sh.all sent 1,,rrpr.rs, frre ctie r5,

oflAr ear,"roe ,antlr.rraler4 .-t, Irri.:l;a:ratr !:• jr lfoot inf .741!;;:;:n.
onreceipt of the ',sorry. Adar•st

Dr. aE. I 11. g I.R, 110Wocrl , 1. 11to:mroh.
'Loll-dour T that/olden Moan,-

J T Tll N: ADNIR E R9 OF

1-1. I C Ci 1 S S A I I?.

TaIL of bounty, Itcannot onlst o nlo cat a linohowl f ha:-
thin road thefollowic,i, .0 mi. ma:.,
aronnd each titan,mot no on doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S 11Alli RESTORA-
TIVE.—Iyecell theat tendonof ell old Roil young, t.•

Ibis o...int-Int preparation. aMilt turns bark lo its original
color. gray lode--covers lb.Man of the baldwith a lumtri

ant grtnoth—removen the dstolrull. obing, and ail grannie-

troption,,_,,,,,g, contitual 11,noof thenaturalfink!,
nl.d hence. If noml m n regular dreptlng for the lanir
pronerve It.color, and keep it front falling to ...triune old
age. in all Its natural leiattly. We call then wain thebald,
llo• gray, or ilisenno.l in scalp to ceo 0: and gunny theyoung
will not, m they eel,. the floottlg lotkm, or the witching

earl, eoet be without 0 It. it Itaa ta nic.n it. • t..0r00
thou./aid..

Me lip,' forrea rink Ret,t-otto • in Non fie.

Ton,reeoloed the fallowing tetrart irt rtiorti to the Iteriont

tire. n fen' wool, Int,
bite Ma tn. 0, 1.)13 ..hily 1,10

Lot, Vi..48,8—...5tr, I litvo lawn tumClonolth
drollor acne on my brad for mare limn n any bee

began to mime. out. Kurt' andheir Ingather. I paw iu n heti

t in or pap,about “Woal'aHair Restorative' m o cure
I called at your store on thefirst of Aprillain,mid pnrchla-

one bottle to try it, andI fennel to my a:aloha:lino It Iraq

tho thing; it sunned the Pentland hair began uraor, it

fn now tiro or three inches fu length where is tea., a!:
have great faith In it, I wink you to Pond me to o bottle,
more by fir. Pont, the bearerof thin. I don't knot m any

of thekind Ls used in thinpia., you may bars a markt t far

many Machu. utter it la known bore.
Vomit with roopoct. RECTOS NIA*

Inaittlnkurati.Sopt. 10, Is4G.
Wton—Ditar Sir. Your Hair Tingoraura is pmring

Itself 11.11 ,fi,1N1 to me. .Thufront, and also Obo Lcir4 part of
my bead almost lost int covering-1u fact tarn. 1 Lora

used but two half pint bonito of your Titstoratirs,and how
Olin tipof my bead is well stodileil with a promising crep of

:i-tug hair..and thefront is also recoiring Its henotit. I
nave tried otherpreparation!, without any toireiit whaler.
or. I think from my own fo rennai re.-naamcnilatirn. 1 ton
norm... many °thong to try it. l..orit

Ti it Tillr)1 AS. in! fins a:
Vtv.-5,,-, 1%, . Joao "2...1.112 ,:3.

I .1 Wo.t—ee pat at, al.cnt tonnnucntnr,
and v..ud sour recently Ibtlr I:entbratica,I win

at. for bon...over it zany CUllCrrn. that I have reed It

and known ..therern we it—that.I hare, for rat year,.

1.., La Cho habitof wingother Hair Reetaratbree, end that

I Indyaws Trolly mapbrior to anyether Ibe en It entire.
ly clean.,. the head of dartdratf, end alt .we map

..rwallreetorusay pern,ns, hair rou:b.f.l

c..10r and texture.pling It n healthy. ant gt,..e at
p.eareace: and all 11.10, tettib.nr dbroler,2, th•-linr.d. that

apply It.or ‘41.1tlngot. I woal.l, blarc.,
I.....,,rutnrad nee 1., eoel

,2 21
ibelt-na tbiei.,

r.,10r and texture U. bur
genre,

Fur ,aleby Li Et.). 11.KEY.4.blt.. W • o+.
lt W1)1,I, & ,I.b.oprtelorn, ,r 2 a:lway, F. 1.

(la the grew, N Y Wire Rallha, 1:at,.1.1,..bn2ebt1 at.'. 114

Martel LouieV., sad gob.l Peen
ISLL +p2o atibklydablal

fEltorellanrous
eIIiOPERTV HOLDERS, A:71,..': THIN

6r. 302:31450P1
the, ra.lities er,

cc 'S

PATENT ELASTII2 FIRE

AVATER PROW, .CEMENT HO:WI:it,

AARE now I,repared for any
deomppouof h0..G.. Kt.., or . +t.. 1 th. *to•rtett

t“,..1 with tbo vim dcurtn:.,l to pot on
:bat <sumo< strp,smA for
(.:110:113ustm..; fi Durabilit y.

1,, ....II Ln.,un ry.,,,11,..agy I.
gla E..u: of t 1.19 flag m:4

, .1 our No 7 ' I
SIM, tat

110 ,1. c, ,f 11.,u,
w tg,

orn
opp.x.l,

1 I; ..1 4.11,1 egnd cr..l
11,,u, of If IfSt,cton., 1 8r.,,.-Losii!..

11ua1.:11..u., or u0t....t Flynn. ;
and Wyll., ,t,ar,..af .1 M. 31. Wax,. r n,
Suable of A aradl..y.,...ru. W-gt,
streat, AllegLg,tay: Huns. of 11. It. Wilklng,
Run: 11,0 e of A ..Negley. Jchn4olt, Wm. Mci:.ll and it,:
Coun, E.el Lawrl glogray others Lk, uung,:gunsl.. mec
[lon PF.111:1S k JOHN:ON,

aid:Jae -Iyr No 75 Sculthficld , I.l.sbnrAh. F..

BROW. 11ILL-,i- CO
I=l

PLIII.ADELPII:A.

FOUN TIIO3IPSON k CO., 135
bars just rttretved salts a Itkr• lot .f

{lngltah Ventqlan tad,
/ttxhcllttprom,

ermant Ochre.
Ftttut It Zlur,

An,, ArnoZinc,
IV tido 1.0.5d.

J..141 sod

IPiSII.-511 lads Baltimore Herring.
j: bbl+ a iltnn Hon-Inc

as do N 0.3 11ackerel.
Id do No, 1 du
24 111 do No 0 do
2.5 Kati. No. I, 2 and 1 do

14,/ carkspd. 1.11. rc,,,,1ve.1..110r nobs
jad .1. II CANIIELP.

JOB PRINTING-
", UM Heads.

Cirralurp,

Thu. LadlLg,
1,14,

Ch.tko,
Latg.lo, ould t.vury Itlod

1 J.J. Print,grg ,se 'll,i with it,01,.. accrtrury awl ,11valch,
by ITH G JOUNSTON .11. CO.,

j,... ~..t, Pr Inter, Sr W.11.1 ft.

CON.SIOICMENTS---WOO pounds country Base,
050bus prime Whim Peen,

5 bbl.. No. 1 Lard.
tD kegs Fresh Matter.

1 box Deer Ekum,
Mo bus Dry Apples,

lestore endforsale by SHRIVE'S St DILIVORTII,

GROCER I hhds. prime N. 0. Sugur,
bids. N. O. MuLasms;

75 hes. Tobacco, tartans L reeds,
15 kegs 6 twist Tohscum

300 ban. Window Oise, we'd amss,
Received ami fur eele by jeli R. RORISOS d CO.

rrillE AFFLICTED should bear in mind
that theOnly Truss Hanobactory in Mil city, be No.

SO synod street. The ecesior member of the fine hash.l
much saTerience In fitting, mentifistuvins sod repels-In:
Trusses and Supporter.

Peewee prefernng Trusses made to erste: COO bv
modeled.

Yttateviaand t.rtvc YR..*at any alert 111 the city, It.,
vialt the 3Landfartory Ca/tTIVRIGHT ,k YOUNG,

.15S 4t cc Wcc,ct ettvet.- ---

T ACE AND SILK MANTLES, 'LAND-
LA same flarege., Lawn*, Needle Work Collars, flosiery,
Mitts, Comet nook Etirm, and all Made ofdomestic good,roar receiva ,L C. HANSON LOVE,II Market strew..
I_llRMONIUISIS--J ust received frian Eu
Li. rope two very enperior ILIAILMONITIMA. with thrill
.tope, doublebellows, etc. They are in elogont re.a-metcarved ...sand forfullness and richness of tonecannot to.
eurpaeoed. They aro adapted re wellfor main diuretics ie
for theparlor,being a most elegant ruhrtitutet, tbo mg-.
Prier, sl7b. 11 6LClttJt d BRO., .let - J0 .63 Fifthstreet.

5( ) CA.JU ,ASES CONCENTRATED LYE, 20
boxes Corn Starch, 1000 The. Create Tartar,(4Y/the.

Chrome Yellow, IDI dee. Eakieg Powdor, RV lb. Gum
Arable, or eale wholesale and retail byJell 31.4.M.E011-1( a FINIXT.

AMILY FLOUR--100 bbls. wbcat
ldmliy Flow jugrecd lima or wad by •

.1,2 T. LITTLE k CO, 112:Won.1taus.

A FULLand Complete Stork of all kinds
JCL tf DAY GOODS, es Cheep ;h. they emu be Nue] say
piece. rmyl3l C.LUNSON LOA E, 74 )14..-ket NI.•

CHEAP WALL PAPEIL-Q—A new -supply
ofb.... latternsior ..141by

my3l W. P. MABbIIALL t; Wo.-Aa.

POTATOES, ParATOEST-10iSis nie
Mercer Pelatots, a flrstrrale article, JnalneeeltiAani

gar gale by - RIDT/L.E, WIWI'S. a CO.,
cs. la tre. W. Libertyac.i_ _

FIENT.II-AND CHANTILLA LAOS
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